ROAR Scholars Fall 2012 Program Calendar

August 20, 2012
ROAR Scholars Beach Trip at Folly Beach 4pm-8pm

August 21, 2012
ROAR Scholars Open House 11:00 am- 1:00 pm ROAR Scholars Suite Lightsey B61

August 23, 2012
Welcome Week Scavenger Hunt Time TBA Lightsey Building

September 3, 2012
ROAR Scholar Fall/ New Scholar Orientation 5:00pm – 6:30 pm Education Center 118

September 6, 2012
“We Who Am I?”—Personal Mission Statement Workshop 5:00pm

September 13, 2012
“If I Were President “Part I- Advocacy and Personal Development Series 5:00pm

September 20, 2012
“If I Were President “Part II- Advocacy and Personal Development Series 5:00pm

September 27, 2012
“If I Were President” Part III- Advocacy and Personal Development Series 5:00pm

October 18, 2012
Financial Literacy Workshop 5:00pm

October 26, 2012
2nd Annual Advocacy in Action Program- “A Red, White, and Blue Affair” Reception” 6pm- 8pm
November 1, 2012
“Alternate Routes - Building Your City” Part I- Academic, Career, and Financial Planning Series 5pm

November 6, 2012
2012 Presidential Election Watch Party 7:30pm ROAR Scholars Suite

November 8, 2012
“Alternate Routes - Building Your City” Part II- Academic, Career, and Financial Planning Series 5pm

November 15, 2012
“Alternate Routes - Building Your City” Part III- Academic, Career, and Financial Planning Series 5pm

December 3, 2012
End of Semester Gathering

New for the Fall 2012 Semester Walk-In Hours are 11am-2pm - Students can walk in to meet with a ROAR Staff member for assistance and questions. All other hours appointments must be made in advance.

Civic Engagement
“Table of Brotherhood”
The ten peer mentor groups will collect can goods and other non-perishable items until November 7, 2012 to donate to the Low Country Food Bank for those in need during the holiday season. Those that are not in a peer mentor group may join a peer group for the competition. The winning team will receive a prize.

Cultural Enrichment
Events will be listed in the office and in the weekly email blast.

*Students will be able to earn keys for various activities and event throughout the semester. Students that collect the 8 keys will be in the running for ROAR Scholar of the Year.

** All workshops will be in ROAR Suite unless otherwise noted.